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' 'AUSTRALIAN

COAL CUHEB

TO BE THE BEST

R. B. Hogne, Representative of

Large Newcastle Finn,

Says So.

GIYES TRADE FAGTS AND FIGURES

States Reasons Why Goal From

the Colonies Is

SHperior.

Av&tratlan Suppy Reaches Between

For and Five Million Tons per,
.

Annum Is of Greater Value as

Steam Coal Than Product From

British Columbia &. Puget Sound.

Among the guests at the Hawaiian
Hotel is R. B. Hague, of James and
Alexnader Brown Company, a large
coul exporting Arm in Newcastle,

Australia. Mr. Hogue is on his way

from the coast, where he has been
the representative of his firm for a
lumber of years, to Australia, where

he will take over the management of

a Mew mine which has just been open-

ed there by his company. The name
of IhH mine U Newfleld. It is locat-

ed la the Newcastle district and
takes in 10.0M acres of land. There
r two distinct seams of coal, one

lying underneath the other, and the
coal taken from them is said to be
Uie finest yet discovered in Austra-
lia

The owners, James and Alexander
Brawn & Company, are the oldest
colliery people in Australia, being In
fact the originators of private coal
Mining in that country. They have
been In the buaiues between fifty

ad sixty years.
Is Better Steam Coal.

Dir. Hogue. when seen yesterday.
nnve some figures and fact with re
gard to the shipment of coal to these
fctlandtt. showing how the Australian
coal holds the front rank here. He
Stated that while in former - days.
When only about 10.000 Jons of coal
were used a year here, this had been
supplied entirely from Australia. Now
the consumption of coal in these isl-

ands runs up to about 200.000 tons a
year, and coal Is sent here not only
from Australia, but also from British
Columbia and Puget Sound.

Coal Is used here entirely for the
purpose of creating steam power.
large pumping plants and ocean, go-

ing steamers consuming the greater
part of the supply. The Australian
coal caii be supplied here cheaper.
or as cheaply as the conl from the
Pnclnc coast, the only reason for
using the latter being that it can be
brought here quicker on a rush order
than can be done from Australia.

Prices and Freight Rates.
The price of coal ranges from $2.50

to it.lB in Australia. In British
Columbia coal of good quality costs
front $4 to $4.50 a tou. and coal of
Inferior quality $8.50. Puget Sound
eeal costs from $2.50 to ?S.50 a ton.
AH these prices are for the coal de-

livered Iree on board ship.
The freight rates from British

Colombia and Puget Sound to thesoi
islands hare ranged from $3.50 to
S4.G6 a ton, while the freight from
Australia is uniformly $4 per ton of
ccoL

The reason why the freight rates
are not much higher for the longer
dhttance between Australia and Ho-- j

notoln ig that it pays ship owners to;
.send their veamls to Australia with:
lamber. ThU enables them to brinr'

the

Ta Australian and the British
toa.' of oourge has the

vrawbftdt that a duty of 67 cents a i

ion aunt he paid on k upon its en- -

teeing this This duty Is re,
Amded. however. If the coal is ship-- !

1rdoUU steamers buraed out -

the Territory.
Advantages of Australian I

THtiA Awm frfttu t UntniA crriiir arrtwia a. AAWfrUC w
,. Bret advantage lav Austra- -

.

an conl enjoys, it is much bettor!
steam coal than the Puget Sound ;

coal, which U woetly lignite and In '

. th-- virfB .u-- .u,.....!
cus. The British Columbia ,

ia more oxiMmsie as too merchants
have a market In the and
do act oar much about shipping it:
to Honolulu. the total
cutout of the Pacific coast is estimat-- !

id by Mr. to be hardb' one mil- -

tons ner annum, while that of:- -

Anrtralla Is from four to flvq million
ton yearl, which enables the mer-- !

'
that place to sell their coal

nay the inerrfaaats in British Colum-- ;

' t

eoal on hand or the last twelve
months withont being aete t dispose
of L as no one wanted becanee of
its lew value as steam coat

YOUXG BARRY

baimix dead
ASPHYXIATED IS HIS OWN PARLOR

WIFE DISCOVERS BODY IN THE

MORNING AFTER SLEEP-IN-

ALL NIGHT.

I Sad Ending to Runaway Love Match.

Marie Veronica Baird Baldwin

Was Heiress of Estate of Late

ohn H. Baird Dead Man's Fath-- '

er is Now in Manila.

I SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IC Barry

Baldwin, Jr., a very well-know- n young ,

man, who was a son of Barry Bald - '

j win. Sr., formerly of this city, and

bow of Manila, and was husband ol

Mario Veronica Baird Baldwin, an
I heiress of the estate of the late John

H. Baird. was found early this,
morning in the front parlor of his res- -

idence, 2945 Washington street. The
gas was flowing from one of the jets,
and asphyxiation was the cause or

death. The unfortunate young man

had taken off his shoes and reclined,

on a sofa. He left no note, and his'
family believe that his death was not J

voluntary. There were three gas
jeLs and only one was open, and that
not fully. The window was open.

Under the sofa was a book.
Ynnnir Airs. Baldwin, the widow.

discovered the body about 7 o'clock.
She says that she and her husband !

rhattort together last evening until
10 o'clock, when she went upstairs to
bed. He told her that he would fol - !

low presently. She went to bed and '

fell asleep ' and did not awake until
7 Immediately coming to
consciousness she detected the odor
of illuminating gas. The pillow
showed that her husband had not
been in bed all night. She arose.

'
haatlly. upd went through the house.
In the parlor she came upon the body
of her liuebPPd. It was on a sofa, i

'.p. a posture nartly sitting and partly
recJining on cushions. She ran to
rouse hlu. but the body was cold.
n... w n.-- tho ms was stronc. t

I.'anrfnl nf lfinir nvprenme. the vounc
.i,intv- - ori.vi fnr hli nnri loft the

riinm
that had

no
and her when'reira- -

th.v-- t.nrtoi! Inst oveninir thpv were
as friendly as they had ever been.
She says, further, that her husband 31.

htd not ben drinking. Yesterday he!
went out with her and tne children
there are two children and seemed

i

contented and cheerful. The circum-- ;

lance of nis taking on ms stioes. a
common act of persons contemplat
In.; Miiride, who are generally loth to
have it said that they died with
their boots on. Is regarded at the
Morgue as not conclusive evidence
that Baldwin purposely turned on the
gas and lay down to die; but the
family say that it was not unusual
for him to take off his shoes
stairs before going to bed.

The young couple, on account of the '

proniinenc of their relatives, the,
wealth of the Balrds and the incidents '

their marriage, have been
once or twice brought public i

notice. Barry Baldwin Sr., father of
I he dead man. was formerly a broker ket
and was United States Marshal In
this district during the railroad ".

Ike. He is now In business in Ma-- '
nlla, where he represents Maeondray'

The bride--
,

father was the late
John II. Baird. who died in 1S79, and
'tft a large estato to be divided i

among his widow and his four chll-- f

dron. Mario V. (now Mrs. Baldwin).!
John R.. David J. and Miles T. Bvi

to Clayton street. The land, which
includes the Chutes property. wa5
left In trust until the youag ' n
should come of ago. event lo i

a few ag Ail the
children and the un'a-- who i Mrs

heroniea C. Baird. fornW a
tfc. the Baird Estate Company I"

The marriage of young Barrj BaH - p
wm ana Marie veronica Hairu., "- - . -

4.. .-. . 1

tWK p-- a ien, ago. ,,
j .'" aa'r- - l irqs are

OI,cs ma tne Bai,IWJns Protsstants. .

and for that and other reasons, among'
v:.:h was the youth of both youa?i

.
,,le' the F',rVs mothf" l'Psetl aj

" v """ - - " 1

utl ' nowcrer- - "? Ba' '" aome.;

wfat ro the residence of Barr- - Bald- -

Sr.. and thence to Archbishop....uIhh.1 t. 1au- - ,uo marri ner youns,'
'"U"J"-- " were born of "

..,,..l. .' raaicn' a 00-- v ana a S- - The.
.attend St; Dominic's school well

' "',
Went Asat Him.,

"Oh, did you eat that book ofj "as
quotations?" asked the mother goat Tn,J

the

not

at a tjufch cheaper rate than ivouldtrrom Ine n'S0 Aews.

.xioenaa.ycnacneantsargu-- .
..Becausc 5 ialM,led formeat of tho Australian , .thousht aaW thc ck kId-jOah-

uby pointing out the
Iind Company j "WolU you should have be--

Tias had a large Puget Sound you ate It"
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j Instruments Filed for Record January
. 23, 19C2. ,

! Macfarlane & Co, Ltd.. to Robt.
'
Lalag et aL, B. S.

EL Keea and wife to P. C Jones.
Ltd.. mortgage.

H. Hao to Danl- - Hao. deed.
C. R. Dement to C- - Brown, tr.. '

mortgage.
t Tr. Lunalilo Est. to L J
eastre, release.

! J. S. Bailey to Bailer's Hono. Cyc--

lery Co A. L.
Bailey's Hono. Cyelery Co. to W

C. Peacock, Sur. L.
J. H. Afong to S. E. Damon and j

nusoana, release. I
J. H. Afong to S Damon and

husband, release.
S. E. Damon to S. W. Wilcox.!

fmortgage.
Instruments Filed for Record January,i

2;,-19-02.

Paakonia et al to M. Piikoi, deed.
M. Piikoi to F. Wundenberg. mort J

caee.
s jiahoe et al to If. P. Baldwin,

deed.

Recorded January 15, 1902.

Joela to Kahuina; deed; R. P. 344S.
Kul. 6124. Ap. 1. Walefau. Maui; $15, I

twoiv --- J. page uaieu uccemuer
2C. 1901.

M. Kaia to H. Mohomoho; deed;
interest in R. P. 343. Kawaihapai.
Waialua. Oahu; $1. Book 229. page
349. Dated December IS. 1901. '

A. Deverill to Hamakua Mill Com
pany; lease; interest in Grants 1277

and 947. Paauilo. Hamakua, Hawaii;
12 years at $136.40. Book 22S. page
437. Dated January 10 1902.

J. A. Svenson and husband to A.
A. T. Anthon; deed; interest in piece
land, corner Queen and Kaahumami
streets. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. Book
229. page 350. Date August 20. 1901.

J. M. Anthon and wife to A. A. T.
Anthon; deed; interest in piece land
corner Queen and Kaahumami
streets Honolulu. Oahu; $1. Book
229. page 351. Dated August 20. 1901.

Chun Yet to Chun Tai; lease; one--,

ory laundry house; five years at j

$22 per month. Book 22S. page 475. ;

Dated November 7. 1901.
W. R. Castle to L. Figuerado; '

deed; lot N of VIII. Kukuau 2d, Hilo.j
Hawaii; $250. Book 234. page 39. :

Dated January 13. 1902. . ;

E- - I-
- Kuklna and husband to Lau

Sau Choi; deed; portion R. P. 2509.
Kul. 6450. Kaliht-waen- a. Honolulu,
Oahu; $600. Book 234. page 40. Dat-- .

?" January 15. 1902.
p- - Bor to Western & Hawaiian In-- ;

vestment Company. Limited; mort-- .

Sage; R. P. 166S. Kul. S520B. Pahoe
oe North Kona Hawaii; $S00. Book t

(230. page 220. Dated December 19.
i

R. P 0,00 "" 3246. J. ivuuai.
jnn nnnr 134. page 42. Dated May

1901.

Recorded January 16, 1902 j

m. Kiaha to Hutchinson Sugarjtion
Plantation Company; lease; Ap. 2. ,

Kul. 7093. Kaalalki. Kau. Hawaii: i

five years at $1S. Book 22S. 476.
Dated January S. 1902. '

L. C. Abies to C. Spreckels; as- -

signment of mortgage: mortgage ,

Pang Chong et al. on two pieces
land. Beretania street, Honolulu.
Oahu; $2005. Book 192, page 152.

(Dated May 1 1900 , -
. ouivchvis oc tjUMiiiiiiy to t'aiiK

et al.: release: two pieces
land. Itoretnni.i strpot Hnnnliiln .1,

Oahu. $5000. Book 192. page 150. '

Dated July 11. 1900.
Royal Hawaiian Hotel Company.

Limited, to Allen & Robinson. Limit-
ed; mortgage: 1 65S-100- 0 acres land.
Hotel, Richards. Beretania and Ala I

Honolulu. Oahu; $36.9S4.
Book 230. page 222. Dated January

1902.

A. H. Aheona to A. A. Haalelea:

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

DIFFERENT

Our last clearance sale which fin 1

The Hollister Drug Co. has a large
variety of flower and vegetable seeds

hand Innt fresh from the main--

muu.

Our bread Is well known round r
about town' ever7oae that has tried I

has become our.steady customer,
thou and do likewise. New Eng-- . -

-.-,- .

J901-bee- nMrs. Baldwin asserts there
quarrel of late between her-- ! M- - J- - Pavao and wife to M. C Per-sel- f

husband, and that Jr-- deed: one-hal- f in

h
mamh

cnuaren

eom! from Newcastle to this port on! will each of children receiv- - ishes today has proved to us concl-
ude retnrn trip at mnch lower rates! ed $50,000 in stocks and bonds and a'sively that people know how to ap-tkJ-

woW he the ease If u was '
share of eight blocks of land on : prectete good bargains. Whitney &

or the lumber trade. Halght street from Central avenue Marsh. "Ltd.

port- -

and
.Me

tiwui

it.r
coal from

good States

Finally coal

Hogue
lloo

chants of

it.

dead

o'clock.

into

That

why

U foodla favor
jct the fact that

RailroaJ and thought
stock of fore

G.

E.

page

streets.

interest

T frtl r& rilknn Iha. a. ...-- . tuV -- WW UU, UIUU iUtU UUI UIVU ICUi"
crtam parlcrs and htTe an lce cream
i0da. Hart & Co. Elite building.

":."- .v. "" ,ti., - c; &

c.imn no or ,

Ki
S3Ke imported for sale amongst the.'can
lKtml? n niantBiAHf 7..- "u !"- - . .,

a4- - ha
Cowan's repair shep Is becoming',

. .
Known as a place to get good , ed

work. Union street.
The Pioneer House would sale

have its kaow that it stiU"
the best wine-cell-

ar
town..

Co.. Ltd. bor

"S6"-Xip-
ne Biue Jce &

f .r -
V.O.

moTrtgage; piece land. Kukuaa. HIlo,
Hawaii; J300. Book 230, page 225.
Dated January IS, 1S2.

A. Paakaala to Akai: lease; R P
S32. Kul 1S75F. Waikele. Ewa. Oahu;
ten years at $30. Book 22S. page 447.
Dated January 2S. 1901.

A. Paakaala to Akai: extension of
lease; R. P. $32, KuL 1675F. Waikele.
Ewa. Oahu; five years paid. 5105.
Book 22S. page 477. Dated January
16, 1?02.

:KMA SUGAR

CO'S HXAXCE

ARRANGEMENT IS SATISFACTORY

(CROP OF THIRTY-FIV- E HUNDRED

TONS IS READY TO BE

HARVESTED.

Ordinary Stockholders Are Subscrib

ing for4a Large Amount of the
yNew Issue, Which Was Ratified
by Three-Fourth- s Majority
Good Security for First Mortgage

I
At the meeting of stockholders of

Rona Sugar Company the issue of
$100,000 of preferred stock was rati- -

tied by a three-fourth- s majority of the
stockholders. A large portion ot this
issue has already been subscribed by
the ordinary stockholders, amounting
in all to about $50,000.

Street rumor has it that this action
on the part of the stockholders will
give into the treasury $100,000 of new
bonds and $50,000 or more of prefer-

red stock, which the directors are au-

thorized to apply or use as security
in connection with certain loan ar-

rangements which have recently been
made between this company and one
or two financial institutions. The
present capital stock is $500,000 of
ordinary stock, all paid in, $100,000

of preferred stock .and $300,000 of
mortgage bonds.

It is said that by the time crop op-

erations begin there will have been
expended over one million dollars on
the property of the Kona Sugar Com-

pany, which will be the security for
the first mortgage issue.

As near as can be gathered the es-

timated crop now ready to be har-
vested is about 3.500 tons, and as the
machinery is said to have been set up
and the necessary money for harvest-
ing is procured, it may now be con- -

well launched and should have a
profitable career.'

. - t.Rfr-
Mission Children to Meet.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet Monday evening at

'7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. B.
Dillingham. A change of constitu- -

and other important matters will
ilV considered.

Steam Laundry Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Sanitary Steam Laundry Company
on Monday. It is probable that no
change in management will take
place. Manager 'Lightfoot continuing
t0 run the on the regu,ar
lines after the arrangements to pay

"""iuiiuiub " "e ueen cuuciuu- -

'

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst. Va.,

U. S. A., says: "For more than a year
suffered from lumbago. I finally

tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
gave me entire relief, which all other
remedies had failed to do." .Sold by
all dealers and druggists.' Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

OFFERED BE
BUSESTE? HOUSES

Hoffschlaeger

are hard things to
handle, let our watchmen handle your
burglars, it is their business. Con-
don's Night Patrol. Blue 1211.

Today is the last of our adver
tised shirtwaist sale, it is pay day too
for lots of people who require such--
things. A. A. Montano. Arlington
block.

Brc yur oM harness round to
u" M ?- - nop

f.80 "f" sood work
oaranteei Fort

j u c
clean straw hats of every kind, made
TTt 1TIMH1j U flf"XV for TtTTV cents. Iwa- -
. . . -

t ; -

"" -- .
For that tired feeling try Andrew

This is fine weather for a drive.

;et the best horse and rig in
town at the Territory Stables, Phone

old Blackstone Whiskey is ,nuii- --

from selected grain, is warranted
pure and unadulterated, and is for

by J. Hartmana & Co. Bethel
street.

The Guna filing system means la
sav?d and Increased fccilities forf

number cf excellent nianns r?nf

usaer uo s special Keserve O. v.
1 a glass of Primo. you can al-j- c. Scotch Tiiskev. For sale bv Ws get both, at the Wela. Ka Hao c peacock & Co

-UW; "".. .uwuus auu;aKe one afternoon. You

rf

,

j

Liquor
patrons

In

$300,000

F.

People can.. get along in this ceun-- t handling more trade. See Coyne Fur-tr- y

without lots of things they would nlture Co.'s ad.
require elsewhsre, but not withont. ;ie Hawaiian News Co. 1 has a

X51, QahuptmiccMJC t

;

a

e

day

r

-.

i
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Keep Healthy
BY DRINKING

Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
ORPHEUM BLOCK.

The Complete Process

of repainting a carriage necessi-
tates sometimes the putting on
of as many as 16 COATS of
Lead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rubbing Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
STRIPING.

AH Garriages
that are brought to us go through
all this and more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lead are pumice stoned off
smooth and when we' let it go out
of the Shop you could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street
aaaanaaaaaaaaaaBaBBaaaBBBaaaaaBaaaaai

Wm.G.Irwin&Co
--LIMITED-

REFKED SUGAKS

Cube and Granulated.

PAEAFIXE PALNT CCVS

Paints, Compounds and Bulldlnj
Papers.

PALXT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

MDURME
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

STEAM PIPE C0YERIXG,
Reed's patent elastic section

pipe Covering.

FILTER MESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMEXT. IDIE & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING PO..

San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Pa.. TJ. S. A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL. CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Francises, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal

Furniture Work a Specialty.
1 AH Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER !

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER

54 King Street Honolulu, H. I.

Sua Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & Kins Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by avery boat.
KONA COFFEE,

KONA BUTTER.
GUAVA JELLY.

Ms Delivered' Free.

GYUHOER PRESS FOR IE'
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con

ditionjust the Press for a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain.

Apply at REPU3L1CAN OFFICE.

I

TEEEI) AND LAST

Great Clearance Sale

SI.00 Waists for S .50

1.50
ii ii

.11

2.00
i ii

1.00

2.50
it

1.25

3.00
it ii

1.50

5.00
it it

1.75

Shirt Waists

WHITNEY &

".

iimmmmTiirrrTTTTiHnttinini!ri , , , TJLI.

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

A boy once wrote: "I luv
rooster fer tew things one lz the
krow that iz in him, and the other
Is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

t L4

H. MAT &
H

Eoston Block.

h Telephones, 22, 24, 92.

Is a
A pure brew of malt
known.

is absolutely pure
scientific process

Order Case from the Brewery.
TELEPHONE-'MAI- N 341.

The

" "

" "
" "

"

" "

kJ
y

a

a

and

Of betrays whatever
is in to the

A to convince one of
of the of our prices.

STREET.

ii

BnnanMaanv

MAIN .

s LTD.;

000
G. President & Manager,

Claus
W. M. Giffard.. Presided
H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Factors

000
AGENTS

Ortrtv - G! C! !WOo&IHC . O. jQ,
Of San Francliea. CaL- - i

$
1

for $2.00

4-5-

0

6.00 3.00

6.50 3.25

4Srt.&

at Half Price

LTD.

4

i

wholesome H

A

CO., Ltd.
4

Fort Street.

P. 0. Box 3S6.

anil is one of fcho tonics

anil ninile by the improved

Eoom

rillTtimilTYtltlllTtinilTrTmiTlHtTTTHTTtTTTTT

Beer

PRIMO LAGER

Drawing

MAKSH,

GROCERIES

Tonic

one's house refinement and good taste
there its casual visitor.

VISIT our store will any the excellence
our stock and reasonableness

H WiXXtaixis
1146-1- 148 FORT

wmmmmammmmmmmmmmm

Union

G.

Wm.
First Vice

Vice

ANTJ

FOR THE
?rt

Gas Engines
STATIONARY iSB

MARIN- E-

Agents von Hamm-YoungCoLt- d,

--TELEPHONE, 276.

wm. irwim go.,

Irwin..
Spreckels.. Pesident'

Second

Sugar

Commission Agents.

1KWE4IL

S4.00 Waists

2.25

5.00 2.50

5.50 2.75

hops bosi

most

adornment

H--

Ladies' Underwear
SKIRTS afid CHEMISES

Eept ,a3uk
DRESSMAKING!

Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workiaaa- -
ship. Lowest Prices.

NTnTAJftf AVENTJBLJ.SUN, Xear Paaahl St.

S

SEATTLE BEER!
On "Draught or in 3'ilj J-- ''

'at the - ' tf
"CR1TEP,:7N" I

a

j


